Thursday, May 15, 2014

12.00 Get together
12.30 Welcome

SESSION I

13.00 The impact of stroke in Slovenia  Jožica Mavčec Zakotnik
13.30 The Bill of Stroke Rights  Jose Julio Divino

SESSION II - Brain, heart, kidneys, arteries in stroke prevention

14.00 Psychological changes after stroke  Anton Grad
14.20 Anticoagulant prevention should be effective and safe  Alenka Mavri

“Coffee-break“

15.00 Renal disease is important in stroke patients  Tanja Hojs Fabjan, Radovan Hojs
15.20 Let’s save the arteries!  Mladen Gasparini
15.40 Rewiring the brain in stroke rehabilitation  Raphael Bene

“Coffee-break“

16.30 Take Action Now: Supporting the Prevention of AF-related Stroke
Friday, May 16, 2014

SESSION III

09.00  Self-help groups
Lineke Dijkstra

09.30  Voluntary Services for and from Stroke Survivors
Examples from Germany
Elmar Stegmeier

09.45  Discussion

“Coffee-break“

10.00 - 11.30 Round-table discussion:
The needs of Stroke Support Organisations in our Region
Convenors: Manuela Messmer-Wullen, Elmar Stegmeier

Presentations from:
Maja Božinovska, Anita Arsova: The Challenges in stroke services in Macedonia
Aleksandar Bezmarović: Setting SSO in Serbia
Jelka Janša: History of Slovenian stroke organisation

11.30  MEDIA: How to communicate with media
Milka Krapež

12.00  Discussion & close
Mladen Gasparini